Learning pointsThere is no guideline recommendation on a long-term (\>12 months) follow-up after left atrial appendage (LAA) device closure (WATCHMAN). There is also no guidance for thrombus prevention after LAA device closure beyond the initial 3--6 months.We describe the case of a 68-year-old male patient who developed massive peri-device leaks and thrombus arising from the space between the device and appendage cleft 2 years after implantation.This case emphasizes the importance of choosing appropriately sized LAA occluder devices and planning for regular post-interventional follow-ups to minimize the risk of peri-device leaks and thrombi.

Introduction
============

Left atrial appendage (LAA) closure with the WATCHMAN device (Boston Scientific, MapleGrove, MN, USA) appears to be a promising procedure for the prevention of embolism in patients with atrial fibrillation (AF) who have a contraindication for oral anticoagulation.[@ytaa014-B1] Development of an LAA device-related thrombus is possible and occurs in 4.2% of all cases.[@ytaa014-B2] Furthermore, incomplete LAA closure with a mobile thrombus in between the pulmonary vein ridge and the edge of the device is rarely seen[@ytaa014-B3] but occurs more frequently at earlier stages after device implantation.

We report on a patient who developed a massive peri-device leak and thrombus arising from the space between the device and appendage cleft 2 years after implantation.

Timeline
========

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **May 2014**                                                                         
   Percutaneous left atrial appendage (LAA) closure (WATCHMAN device)                  
   Post-interventional transoesophageal echocardiogram (TOE)                           Appropriate closure of LAA
  **April 2016**                                                                       
   Routinely performed transthoracic echocardiographic by the attending cardiologist   Mobile mass close to the mitral valve; suspected mitral valve endocarditis
   TOE after hospital admission                                                        Mobile mass (40 mm × 15 mm in size) arising from the cleft of the LAA located by the pulmonary vein ridge and the LAA device
   Initiation of PTT-controlled heparin                                                
   Cardiac surgery                                                                     Thrombus was removed and the LAA closed surgically
  **May 2016**                                                                         
   Hospital discharge                                                                  Patient in good clinical condition
  **June 2016**                                                                        
   TOE                                                                                 No further thrombus formation; complete closure of LAA
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Case presentation
=================

A 68-year-old man was examined in the outpatient department of our hospital by transoesophageal echocardiogram (TOE) because the attending cardiologist suspected mitral valve endocarditis. The patient's medical history revealed permanent AF, drug-, and hepatitis E-induced liver cirrhosis (CHILD Score B) being on vitamin-K-antagonist (VKA), a biological aortic valve replacement in 2011 and long-standing hypertension. Due to a history of cirrhosis-associated major gastric bleeding complications in February 2014, while being on VKA and rheumatoid arthritis with long-term glucocorticoid therapy, an LAA closure procedure was planned 3 months later in our hospital. At that time, the patient had a CHA~2~DS~2~-VASc score of 2 points (age 65--74 years +1 and hypertension +1) and a HAS-BLED score of 5 points (age, hypertension, abnormal liver function, labile International Normalized Ratio (INR), and prior major bleeding; each +1). Despite antihypertensive combination therapy, including a diuretic, the patient's blood pressure remained increased. Therefore, in combination with the glucocorticoid therapy, the bleeding risk (estimated risk 9--12%) was substantially higher than the risk for ischaemic stroke (estimated at 2.2%). At the time, guidelines did not recommend direct oral anticoagulants as an alternative to VKA use as there was insufficient data. As a result, a percutaneous LAA closure was performed in May 2014 and a 33-mm WATCHMAN device was implanted in the LAA of a chicken wing type and a left atrial (LA) size of 22 cm^2^. The WATCHMAN device size was chosen based on a maximum LAA ostium size of 30 mm, for which a 33-mm WATCHMAN device is recommended. The manufacturer's standard guidelines and recommendations were followed and the procedure was performed without any adverse events. Post-interventional TOE assessment showed an appropriate closure of the LAA. The patient was discharged with dual antiplatelet therapy (DAPT) comprising aspirin 100 mg/day and clopidogrel 75 mg/day for 3 months, to which he was compliant.

In July 2015, the patient was diagnosed with an ischaemic stroke due to the occlusion of the right internal carotid artery and carotid endarterectomy performed. A TOE performed at the time showed no intracardiac thrombus. Systemic lysis was performed, which resulted in intracranial bleeding. As a result, the CHA~2~DS~2~-VASc score increased to 4 points (age 65--74 years +1, hypertension +1, and stroke +2; estimated risk 4%) and the HAS-BLED score increased to 6 points \[age, hypertension, abnormal liver function, labile INR, prior major bleeding, and (NEW) stroke; each +1 point; estimated risk higher than 9.1%\], respectively. After conservative treatment, the patient was discharged to outpatient care with only slight neurological deficits (insecure gait) and his daily life was not impaired. The patient again received DAPT for 3 months, but no oral anticoagulation.

In April 2016, the patient was invited by the outpatient cardiologist for a routine transthoracic echocardiographic assessment, which included the evaluation of the prosthetic aortic valve function. Examination revealed a mobile mass towards the mitral valve, which was suspected to be potentially endocarditis-related. The size of the left atrium was only slightly larger than in 2014 (25 cm^2^). A TOE, which was performed shortly after hospital admission, confirmed this mobile mass (∼40 mm × 15 mm in size) arising from a cleft of the LAA and located between the pulmonary vein ridge and the LAA device itself (*[Figure 1](#ytaa014-F1){ref-type="fig"}*). The structure periodically prolapsed through the mitral valve leaflets and was of dense texture with only minor mobility. Anticoagulation with partial thrombopplastin time (PTT)-controlled heparin (PTT 50--80 s) was initiated. The patient remained completely asymptomatic, without showing any clinical evidence of peripheral embolism or neurological event. Fever and elevation of serological inflammation markers were also absent. Because of the high bleeding risk with a HAS-BLED score of 5 points, surgery was chosen as the therapy of choice instead of long-term anticoagulation.

![Transoesophageal echocardiogram showed large thrombus formation. Transoesophageal echocardiogram showed large thrombus (size: 40 mm × 15 mm) formation arising from a cleft of the left atrial appendage, reaching into the left atrium and is located between the pulmonary vein ridge and the left atrial appendage device itself. Pulsatory movement into left ventricular was also notable.](ytaa014f1){#ytaa014-F1}

The patient was transferred to the cardiac surgery unit of a tertiary hospital and the device together with the thrombus was removed. Surgery was performed by a standard procedure with moderate hypothermia, utilizing a cardiopulmonary bypass manoeuvre, and by surgical closure of the LAA thereafter. *In situ* analysis showed that the closure did not cover the LAA completely and the device was only partially coated by the endothelium. A gap was identified between the device and the LAA from where the thrombus developed.

On Day 21 post-extirpation of the thrombus, the patient was discharged in good clinical condition on DAPT for the following 3 months. A TOE 6 weeks later showed no further thrombus formation and a completely closed LAA. In follow-ups at 6 and 12 months after surgery, transthoracic echocardiography was performed in an outpatient setting and did not reveal any clinically relevant findings. At this point, the patient was in a stable clinical condition. Further follow-up is planned on a yearly basis.

Discussion
==========

Here, we present the case of a 68-year-old male patient who, after having WATCHMAN device implanted in 2014, developed a mobile mass towards the mitral valve in 2016. Surgical exposure of the patient's WATCHMAN device revealed spatial displacement, as well as impaired endothelialization of the LAA closure; two factors that may have triggered the thrombus formation. The case reinforces the need for correct sizing of the implantation device to avoid peri-device gaps and the need to monitor these patients for thrombus formation over the long term.

Left atrial appendage closure (LAAC) is a valuable tool to prevent stroke in patients with increased risk of bleeding and the need for treatment of AF with anticoagulation therapy.[@ytaa014-B1] The intermediate- to long-term outcome is considered to be excellent once the procedural risk is overcome.[@ytaa014-B3] Thrombus formation on LAAC devices is one of the most feared complications but is considered to be mainly device-related and originates from incomplete endothelialisation. In the PROTECT-AF trial, device-related thrombus formation (DRT) was observed in 4.2% of all cases.[@ytaa014-B2]

Peri-device gaps, as a potential source of DRT, are usually documented during regular TOE follow-up shortly after implantation. In the PROTECT-AF trial, the proportion of patients with at least one DRT positive TOE was 5.7%.[@ytaa014-B2] They mostly had a flow jet width of 5 mm or less. Many thrombi develop because of peri-device gaps that are located at the level of the disc, which generally represents a more benign course of leaks, and no flow into the lobes of the appendage can be noted.[@ytaa014-B3] Although peri-device residual flow could potentially result in thromboembolism, there was no such event in the PROTECT-AF trial in patients with peri-device flow who stopped warfarin.

In the current report, the initial selection of the 33-mm WATCHMAN device represents the largest available diameter and indicates that our patient exhibits a large LAA anatomy. The regular 6- and 12-month echocardiography follow-ups revealed no signs of peri-leaks or thrombus formation while, at 2 years, the herewith-described thrombus was formed in the open cleft of the LAA, which may have originated from the deeper parts of the LAA space. We speculated that the closure device underwent a long-term displacement to one side of the LAA, which may be supported by the arising thrombus in a barely TOE-detectable peri-leak. This might also be maintained by aging processes, which result in alterations and changing dimensions in the LAA anatomy in the elderly.[@ytaa014-B4]

There are prior reports on longer-term occluder embolizations with both the Amplatzer Cardiac Plug/Amulet (St. Jude Medical Inc., Little Canada, MN, USA) and the WATCHMAN device.[@ytaa014-B5] Of these, the report of Shamim *et al.*[@ytaa014-B6] resembles our own case. Follow-up of a WATCHMAN implantation up to 1 year post the implantation procedure showed no evidence of DRT or peri-device flow. However, repeat TOE a decade later revealed a 21 mm × 18 mm DRT on the LA aspect of the device. The patient was prescribed apixaban 5 mg p.o. BID. A TOE performed 111 days later demonstrated marked diminution in the DRT (9 mm in diameter).

European Heart Rhythm Association (EHRA)/European Association of Percutaneous Cardiovascular Interventions (EAPCI) consensus statement on LAA occlusion recommends follow-up imaging of patients using TOE.[@ytaa014-B8] Suggested alternatives include chest X-ray (position only) or computed tomography. There are clear recommendations for follow-up intervals at 45 days, 3, 6, and/or 12 months, but there is no recommendation for a longer-term echo assessment. Many physicians cover this period with dual antiplatelet therapy for a duration of 3--6 months. The EHRA/EAPCI also mentions the possibility of late device dislodgement, but assume that most of these cases will be detected at a 45-day follow-up echo. Guidelines recommending treatment of DRT arising from an LAA closure device do not exist.[@ytaa014-B8]^,^[@ytaa014-B9] However, DRT can be treated with warfarin until their dissolution. Further strategies may include heparinization or non-VKA oral anticoagulants, such as apixaban.[@ytaa014-B6] Other therapeutic strategies considering thrombolysis may be helpful in certain clinical conditions[@ytaa014-B10] but were rejected in our particular patient because peripheral artery embolism is a serious adverse event.[@ytaa014-B11]

Nevertheless, the late occurrence of the thrombus remains incompletely understood. Factors that could have triggered a thrombotic event were not present in our patient. However, data analyses of the rates of long-term closure device displacement are lacking and this is a call-to-action for real-world multicentre prospective registries. In our case, the patient was asymptomatic. Nevertheless, fatal flushing of the thrombus or severe impairment of the mitral valve might have only been a matter of time.

Finally, this case occurred in 2014, a time where major guidelines did not see sufficient data for direct oral anticoagulant use in patients with valvular AF. The American Heart Association (AHA)/American College of Cardiology (ACC)/Heart Rhythm Society (HRS) 2014 guidelines,[@ytaa014-B12] as well as the 2016 European Society of Cardiology (ESC)/European Association for Cardio-Thoracic Surgery (EACTS) guidelines,[@ytaa014-B13] recommended VKA for mitral stenosis and artificial heart valves but constitute a 'gap in evidence' for direct oral anticoagulants (DOACs). More recently, the EHRA 2018 guidelines on DOAC use in AF[@ytaa014-B14] recommend DOACs for bioprosthetic valves except in the first 3 months post-operation. Even for mechanical valves, there is an increased willingness to consider DOACs.[@ytaa014-B15] As such, the patient would likely receive one of the better studied DOACs today.

Conclusion
==========

Thrombus formation arising from a peri-device gap can occur years after implantation of WATCHMAN devices. We recommend enhanced vigilance for the correct selection of the device size. Newer techniques, such as intracardiac echocardiographic guidance or 3D TOE, might help in these cases and have been recently proven to be feasible. Moreover, post-procedural echocardiography follow-ups analysing long-term displacements of the devices should be taken into account in patients with larger LA appendage anatomy.
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